
Quest University Canada
PLEASE SEE NOTICE & DISCLAIMER 2003 2004 2005 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2003 - 2019

Directors Blake Bromley X X X X X X X X X X

David Strangway X X X X X X X

Peter Ufford X X X X X

Bernard Shapiro X

Nurjehan Mawani X X X X

Sheila Kamonyori X X X X X X X X

Michael Gibbons X X X X X X

Olav Slaymaker X X X X

Larry Sproul X X

Lynden Scott X X

Mark Campbell X X

Fred Meewes X X

Austin Jack/Jacob X X X X

Omega Okello X X X X

Kelvin Ogilvie X X

Basil Davis X X X X

Ian Worland X X X X X X X X X

David Hefland X X X X X X X

Jim Armitage X X X

Ken Annandale X X X

Dan Birch X X X X X X

Greg Lee X X X X

Mary Jo Larson X X X X X X X

Stuart Louie X X X X X X X

Farris Haig X X X

Karen Kelly X X

Peter Englert X X

Dale Harry X X X X

Peter Webster X X X

Claude Rinfret X X X

Michael Hutchison X X X

David Fujimagari X X X

Anna Lipman X

Sheila Biggers X

Assets Total assets $353,728 $191,471 $42,593 $181,009 $293,935 $7,217,246 $91,090,736 $91,712,468 $89,048,410 $86,609,133 $87,814,071 $86,215,006 $91,113,302 $97,552,439 $93,994,624 $91,067,912 $88,350,992 $85,727,782

Cash, bank accounts & short-term investments $286,426 $88,637 $19,210 $90,253 $21,785 $1,394,115 $1,338,315 $2,136,607 $819,967 $975,705 $1,835,612 $1,906,114 $1,262,819 $763,165 $976,781 $572,106 $625,531 $853,066

Amounts receivable from all others $49,193 $24,420 $7,829 $4,860 $54,308 $78,517 $87,938 $108,338 $212,962 $329,699 $292,495 $242,130 $317,447 $185,741 $189,739 $276,053 $331,381 $28,675

Inventories $86,545 $113,330 $117,033 $120,771 $138,343 $142,805 $125,758 $50,608 $40,265

Land and buildings in Canada $92,371,451 $92,371,453 $92,371,453 $92,371,453 $92,398,710 $101,578,122 $110,690,889 $110,690,889 $110,690,889 $110,690,889 $4,717,195

Long-term investments $1,872,874 $1,799,438 $1,498,144 $2,110,804 $1,451,249 $1,715,491 $1,742,191 $1,570,191

Capital assets $18,109 $16,204 $15,554 $50,130 $5,586,900 $85,437,097

Other capital assets in Canada $2,353,432 $2,495,988 $2,438,258 $2,495,080 $3,028,615 $3,490,843 $3,924,230 $3,929,230 $3,929,229 $4,055,298

Capital assets outside Canada -$32,833,328

Other assets $35,766 $217,842 $157,714 $4,227,386 $130,334 $505,115 $172,163 $1,102,555 $1,595,188 $544,282 $574,482 $522,998 $657,805 $696,870

Amount NOT used in charitable programs

Amounts receivable from non-arm's length parties $62,210

Accumulated amortization of capital assets -$5,387,694 -$7,357,075 -$9,764,690 -$12,269,328 -$14,872,222 -$17,699,126 -$20,835,215 -$23,909,067 -$26,899,419 -$29,841,776 $660,829

Ten year gift

Liabilities Total liabilities $1,127,677 $29,979 $1,185,621 $87,357 $32,903,625 $143,017,577 $77,076,341 $77,583,154 $76,260,174 $76,147,862 $73,103,992 $78,076,772 $96,217,977 $106,750,243 $107,702,409 $107,644,716 $106,876,878 $108,759,328

Accounts payable & accrued liabilities $133,540 $29,979 $34,248 $87,357 $222,358 $807,014 $888,728 $640,496 $625,253 $727,012 $848,594 $1,559,550 $1,970,884 $2,292,289 $2,709,874 $3,472,414 $3,984,226 $6,512,673

Amounts owing to non-arms length parties $32,681,267 $141,597,968 $37,596,573

Deferred revenue $612,595 $1,064,060 $1,701,589 $517,324 $397,498 $929,473 $702,836 $71,783,861 $69,597,266 $67,395,962 $65,208,502 $63,024,236 $61,344,960

Other liabiilities $994,137 $1,151,373 $75,123,553 $75,241,069 $75,117,597 $75,023,352 $71,325,925 $75,814,386 $22,454,232 $34,860,688 $38,963,800 $39,868,416 $40,901,695

Revenue Total Revenue $4,927 $2,002,671 $72,000 $1,532,759 $3,171,319 $5,766,051 $23,780,246 $11,574,056 $10,441,480 $15,471,318 $14,131,274 $15,435,224 $20,023,666 $23,535,935 $24,368,147 $26,555,196 $24,874,227 $20,390,555 $243,131,051

Tax-receipted gifts $2,000 $1,532,759 $3,064,118 n/a $3,433,195 $4,631,898 $32,051 $37,494 $64,165 $24,765 $69,236 $114,822 $12,831 $67,491 $13,086,825

Gifts for which a tax receipt NOT issued $33,800 $66,413 $23,782 $53,760 $57,740 $105 $235,600

Revenue from other registered charities $2,000,000 $70,000 $0 $102,000 $5,735,327 $21,018,099 $6,221,800 $1,800,000 $5,475,000 $1,410,521 $862,981 $766,200 $305,000 $239,021 $300,000 $225,000 $344,806 $46,875,755

Specified gifts from other registered charities $0

Revenue from federal government $1,120 $5,381 $6,600 $3,960 $7,146 $4,607 $28,814

Revenue from provincial/territorial government $11,496 $6,831 $6,731 $6,279 $6,201 $10,161 $47,699

Total revenue received from municipal/regional 
governments

$38,174 $38,174

Interest and investment income $4,927 $2,671 n/a n/a $5,201 $30,656 $22,319 $3,190 $100 $1,647 $46,225 $82,464 $78,893 $60,740 n/a $14,057 $21,028 $62,995 $437,113

Total non tax-receipted revenue from fundraising $1,667 $26,204 $9,263 $5,304 $31,656 $41,591 $96,449 $7,976 $220,110

Sale of goods & services $1,882,362 $1,885,572 $3,936,371 $2,887,012 $2,972,528 $2,261,986 $18,372,947 $21,878,512 $23,009,511 $24,978,881 $23,604,227 $19,317,044 $146,986,953

Gross income from rental of land/buildings $857,466 $309,069 $535,467 $574,492 $822,310 $841,814 $853,706 $661,872 $497,891 $5,954,087

Gross proceeds from disposition of assets $1,800 $5,600 $7,400

Net proceeds from disposition of assets $619 $1,366 -$278,993 -$25,882 -$302,890

Other revenue $68 $29,680 $36,825 $7,384,985 $9,256,767 $11,635,457 $94,574 $344,973 $115,453 $182,513 $341,293 $97,423 $29,520,011

Tax-receipted gifts in kind $13,236 $3,215 $56,290 $5,000 $77,741

Expenditures Total Expenditures $778,876 $1,067,230 $1,376,524 $342,521 $35,788,765 $53,007,574 $10,582,530 $11,459,137 $11,782,558 $17,670,198 $19,905,818 $21,974,733 $24,436,019 $27,629,064 $28,878,128 $29,424,213 $26,821,459 $24,896,215 $347,821,562

Advertising and promotion $13,620 $12,215 $17,796 $5,136 $198,145 $94,720 $96,671 $61,008 $160,891 $231,589 $192,519 $223,484 $201,609 $188,889 $312,162 $59,659 $87,441 $148,041 $2,305,595

Travel and vehicle expenses $15,988 $26,898 $94,536 $28,414 $67,113 $106,947 $89,069 $295,058 $274,597 $327,466 $375,734 $346,350 $231,254 $187,113 $232,707 $120,806 $2,820,050

Interest and bank charges $133 $235 $994 $540 $4,290 $7,644 $15,721 $23,448 $15,557 $24,267 $361,118 $645,080 $1,372,630 $1,126,396 $1,240,665 $1,461,625 $1,787,334 $1,898,292 $9,985,969

Licenses, memberships & dues $5,316 $167 $52,828 $38,072 $14,608 $12,050 $15,484 $10,769 $21,312 $35,845 $43,617 $37,037 $287,105

Office supplies & expenses $38,306 $72,602 $58,116 $15,941 $96,150 $163,736 $300,152 $2,249,614 $393,654 $514,749 $498,673 $388,165 $404,957 $248,172 $285,065 $344,101 $368,666 $258,101 $6,698,920

Occupancy costs $13,368 $37,138 $61,776 $17,160 $195,871 $80,281 $2,196,756 $1,419,787 $3,283,319 $4,349,767 $4,692,462 $3,777,737 $3,955,672 $5,047,931 $5,212,508 $5,407,699 $5,131,282 $5,366,034 $50,246,548

Professional & consulting fees $460,100 $276,198 $274,173 $55,050 $1,444,664 $1,573,939 $347,035 $53,657 $46,052 $79,881 $118,594 $171,796 $399,003 $413,686 $423,413 $862,110 $787,514 $673,150 $8,460,015

Education and training for staff and volunteers $15,471 $69,824 $96,090 $91,981 $122,645 $79,674 $71,628 $59,304 $606,617

Salaries, wages, benefits & honoraria $14,288 $107,728 $761,099 $182,092 $809,401 $2,154,845 $3,260,731 $2,414,383 $2,298,099 $4,106,432 $5,061,845 $6,277,302 $7,635,166 $8,519,758 $9,146,241 $9,390,668 $9,028,001 $9,003,446 $80,171,525

Research grants & scholarships $1,170,272 $2,263,396 $2,926,756 $4,612,878 $5,406,007 $6,670,843 $8,360,032 $9,411,008 $9,260,300 $8,999,521 $7,322,514 $5,787,482 $72,191,009

Gross income received from rental of land and/or 
buildings

$0

Purchased supplies and assets $32,875,585 $48,045,250 $237,866 $281,717 $384,950 $385,379 $223,261 $219,885 $122,514 $82,776,407

Amortization of capitalized assets $2,153 $5,802 $3,720 $5,453 $2,459,649 $2,678,786 $1,979,054 $2,575,855 $2,563,441 $2,559,012 $683,022 $940,388 $882,249 $802,892 $756,996 $718,898 $19,617,370

Other expenditures $220,920 $528,414 $98,998 $32,568 $44,718 $780,212 $592,931 $679,176 $1,174,780 $721,954 $614,108 $654,903 $898,786 $1,354,933 $1,570,045 $983,874 $636,096 $11,587,416

Gifts to Qualified Donees $0

Summary 
Statistics

Charitable Programs $706,382 $834,668 $1,321,614 $302,881 $35,734,205 $53,007,574 $9,235,752 $10,612,692 $11,012,538 $16,788,990 $18,751,833 $20,443,966 $22,039,670 $24,375,572 $25,845,388 $25,782,295 $23,631,919 $21,264,513 $321,692,452

Management & Administration $72,494 $232,313 $54,910 $48,750 $54,560 n/a $864,741 $846,445 $770,020 $879,380 $1,153,149 $1,530,767 $2,396,349 $3,253,492 $2,902,094 $3,331,776 $2,948,965 $3,054,603 $24,394,808

Fundraising $836 $130,646 $310,141 $240,575 $147,098 $829,296

Property not used in 
charitable activity

The 24 months before fiscal period beginning $48,911,999 $471,830 $171,242 $171,564 $159,899 $134,397 $121,000 $121,000 $121,000 $121,000

The 24 months before fiscal period end $2,793,450 $39,371,333 $471,830 $171,242 $171,564 $159,899 $134,397 $121,000 $121,000 $121,000 $121,000 $171,145

Gifts to Theanon Foundation $300,000 $300,000

$33,333,728

Almoner Foundation $4,300,000 $4,300,000

Global Charity Fund $500,000 $450,000 $950,000

Stewart & Marilyn Blusson $100,000 $50,000 $150,000

Sea to Sky Foundation $2,000,000 $5,233,905 $1,532,759 $3,078,385 $5,665,327 $5,000,000 $2,900,000 $2,200,000 $23,352 $27,633,728

Date of registration: 2002-06-01. Charitable organization.  Registration # 864070859 RR0001.

Address:  3200 University Blvd, Squamish B.C.

NOTE: Liabilities for 2014 are out by $9,000.

NOTICE & DISCLAIMER: This spreadsheet was prepared by Vivian Krause in order to obtain a rough overview of the finances of this organization.  The information in this spreadsheet was derived by compiling tax data that is available to the public at the web-site of the Canada Revenue Agency: https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-
agency/services/charities-giving/charities-listings.html.  This spreadsheet was prepared by copying and pasting figures from on-line tax returns. All data was double-entered and cross-checked for errors in order to reduce the risk of error in data entry. Nevertheless, there may be errors in this spreadsheet. As such, users of this 
information are advised to consult the original tax returns posted on-line by the CRA in order to ensure the accuracy and currency of all information. While this information is believed to be accurate, it is not guaranteed to be so. The information contained herein is subject to change without notice, and may become out-dated and 
may or may not be updated.

Last updated: April 20, 2020.
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